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Marshall Edgar Derryberr, III

Marshall Edgar Derryberr, III, known as "Edgar", was born November 25, 1925,
Nashvile and Edith

in Nashvile, Tennessee to Marshall Edgar Derryberry, Jr. of

New Orleans, Louisiana. He attended kindergarten and
public school in Nashville and then graduated from Montgomery Bell Academy. He then
enrolled at Virginia Military Institute. When he reached military age, he left VMI and
enlisted in the Navy, where he joined Naval Intellgence and continued his college
education.
Kelleher Derryberry, formerly of

When the war was over, he returned to civilian life and enrolled in the Vanderbilt
Law School where he received his LL.B.He then went to Chattanooga where he practiced
with Kefauver, Duggan and Miler. From Chattanooga, he returned to Nashvile where
Nashvile and

he practiced with the late Thomas L. Cumings, former mayor of

thereafter took a position as trust offcer with the Nashvile Trust Company. After that,
he was engaged by J.C. Bradford and Company, a securities firm, to do their legal work
in house and to become their compliance offcer, in the course of which he acquired a
comprehensive knowledge of the often complicated federal and state securities
regulations. After retiring from J.C. Bradford and Company, Mr. Derrberr was
employed as secretary of
the Arcade Company. He spent the majority of
his time in
charitable work with S1. Luke's Community Center in West Nashvile where he delivered
meals on wheels and with St. Thomas Hospital in Nashvile, where he did volunteer work
with the patients.

knowing well

Mr. Derryberry was a remarkable man whom I had the privilege of
for practically his entire life. He was a devout member of

the Roman Catholic Church,

where he always attended Mass not only on Sundays but on Days of Obligation as well,
wherever he was, and he traveled extensively. He was a member of the Cathedral Parish
in Nashvile and after the erection of S1. Henry's Parish, was a member there until his
demise.

He was meticulous in always speaking the trth and never failed to perform an
obligation punctiliously. As evidenced by his enlistment in the Navy, he was a patrot
and maintained his military status until retirng as a commander in Naval Intelligence
from the Naval Reserve. His humor was infectious and never lost its zest, but his humor
was never at the expense of another. He was a very erudite man and could discuss any

subject, but his modesty required that he be drawn out in order that one enjoy his
intellect, which was remarkable and penetrating. He was a very kind man and showed
that quality to all with whom he came in contact.
He was well versed in the classics and was well described by the poet Horace:
"He who is integral of life and pure from wickedness'
Does not need Moorish
javelins, nor a bow,
Nor a quiver heavy with poisoned arrows."
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Memorial Resolution for V. Michael Fox (tlDUI Mil~e77)

V. Michael Fox, who died suddenly on Thanl~sgiving Day, November 24,2005, age

57, waS a complex individuaL. A master of showmanship in the courtroom, and l~nown by

many for his creative marl~eting in his specialty of DUI defense, he was in fact an incisive
legal thinl~er and briliant strategist. Mil~e was collaborative with his law partners; he also

stressed, in words and actions, the need to bring along younger and less experienced
colleagues. Extremely social with lawyers not only in Nashvie and across Tennessee but
also nationwide, Mil~e was also a devoted family man focused on his two children, Victor
and Angela.
Mil~e had a varied bacl~ground. He was born on August 10, 1948 and raised in

Nashvie. He spol~e with fondness of his military servce in the u.s. Navy. He waS a

graduate both of the University of Tennessee and the Nashvile School of Law. He never
lost his love of the University of Tennessee, and often came to the office on weel~ends, to
meet with clients or prepare for trial, dressed head-to-toe in bright orange. Mil~e waS also

an avid Titans and Red Sox fan.
Mil~e spoke frequently, and with great affection, of the Nashvie School of Law,

which had given him such a solid foundation of his 18-year legal Career. He was very proud

of his certification from National College of DUI Defense, of which he was a founding
member. Mil~e was also a CPA, a certified tax attorney and in an earlier incarnation taught

accounting at Austin Peay State University.
Music was an early and constant part of Mil~e7s life. when he was younger, he had

often played in venues from Nashvie to Murfeesboro, and even as his law practice grew,
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he could always be counted on to picl;: up his guitar and play. Besides his own breathalyzer,

he l~ept in his office several guitars which he often and loudly played after hours. Our
'J_'

office is quieter and less fun without Mil~e. He also, until well into his 50s, l~ept up an
enthusiastic and intense interest in competiÜve NBA softball.

Mil~e was perhaps best l~nown for his most recent specialization in DUI defense, and
his marl~eting of DUI Mil~e. This included radio advertising, his own radio show, television

appearances and perhaps most famously (or infamously) poster advertising in some of the
highest profile washrooms in middle Tennessee: in restaurants, bars, sports stadia. He tool~

special pride in his high public profile, which he carefully cultivated. This high profile,
however, sometimes deflected attention away from his masterful courtroom performances.
He l~new the law, he l~new the facts, he l~new how to examine and cross-examine witnesses

and most important, he understood juries. It was a testament to Mil~e that his closest

friends included prosecutors and police officers, even though he was consistently on the

"th
o er SI
'd'"
e in the

courtroom.

Mil;:e has been, and wil continue to be missed terrly by his children, Victor and
Angela; his fiancé, Stephanie Sanders; his assistant, Stacy Dallas; his many frends, the
legal community and his law partners who Carne to l~now him so well.

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the NashvIe Bar Association that we honor
the life and worl~ of V. Michael Fox and mourn in his passing the loss of a loyal frend and

able lawyer dedicated to the finest traditions of his profession.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that this Memorial Resolution be placed in the
permanent records of the Association and entered in the "In Memoriam" minute bool~ of
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the Chancery Court of Davidson County, Tennessee, and that copies thereof be furnished
to his children, Victor M. Fox and Angela K. Fox.

Approved for Entry:
Bruce Weathers Corley & Lyle, PLLC
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